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acting like classesof businesspermitted under the laws
of Pennsylvania,but solely for the purpose and as a
meansof directly acquiring the businessor the business,
and such assetsof such other insurancecompanyas are
authorized under the lames of Pennsylvaniaand such
acquisition for a temporary period shall not be deemed
to be an investmentin stock for purposesof any other
subsectionsof this section 406.1. Contemporaneously
with- such acquisition,such companyshall file with the
insurance Commissionerwritten notice thereof, making
reference to this subsection (e), and thereafter shall
proceedpromptly and continue with diligence to cause
suchother insurancecompanyto be completelyliquidated
and dissolvedin time caseof a foreigncompany,or merged
into or completelyliquidated and dissolvedor consoli-
datedwith such companyin the case of a domesticcom-
pany,in the mannerpermittedby law. All of suchstock
shall be disposed of wit/tin eighteenmonthsafter the
date of acquisition, unless such period is extendedfor
a period of one year and from year to year by the
InsuranceCommissioneron evidencesatisfactory to him
that the liqvidation and dissolution or merger or con-
solidation could not be consummatedwithin suchperiod
notwithstanding diligent efforts on the part of such
company to do so: And provided further, That such
company shall proceed pronmptly to sell or otherwise
dispose of such stock upon written notice from the in-
surance Commissionerat any time, based on evidence
satisfactory to hi-nm that such acquisition or time holding
of the said stock for any period was or is not bona fide
solely for the purposeand as a meansof directly acquir-
ing the businessor tile businessandassetsof such other
company.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The19thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 537

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 13, 1927 (P. L. 1011),entitled “A sup-
plenient to an act, entitled ‘An act for the governmentof cities
of the secondclass,’ approvedtile seventhday of March, Anno
Domini one thousandnine hundredandone, creatinga depart-
meat of city planning; providing for its organizationand pow-
ei-s; regulating tile platting of ground; prohibiting the record-
ing of plans and salesof lots therein before their approval,
under penalties;making it a misdemeanorfor the recorderof
deeds to record an unapproved plan; restricting, accepting,
laying out, opening and improving private streets; prohibiting
the erectionof buildings on land not abuttingon public streets
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or streetsnot shown on the official masterplan or an approved
plat; transferring to the department of city planning powers
conferred by other statutesover plats or subdivisionsof land,

the reservationof locat:ons of mappedstreets for future use
and authorizingthe asseismentof damagesfor same,the prepa-
rationand compilation of an official streetmap; providing pen-
alties for the violation of this act; and repealing certainstat-
utes.” further regulating the powersof the department of city
planning over piats or subdivisionsof land.

Cities of second The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
class. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 9, act of May 13, 1927 (P. L.
10111, entitled “A supplementto an act, entitled ‘An
act for the governmentof cities of the secondclass.’
approved the seventhday of March. Ammo Domini one
thousandnine hundredand one. creating a department
of city planning; providing for its organization and
powers; regulating the platting of ground; prohibiting
the recordingof plans and salesof lots thereinbefore
their approval, under penalties; making it a misde-
meanorfor the recorder of deeds to record an unap-
proved plan; restrictin~, accepting,laying out, opening
and improving private streets;prohibiting the erection
of buildings on land not abutting on public streetsor
streetsnot shown on the official masterplan or an ap-
proved plat; transferring to the departmentof city
planning powersconferred by other statutesover plats
or subdivisionsof land, the reservation Of locations of
mapped streets for future use and authorizing the
assessmentof damagesfor same, the preparationand
compilationof an official streetmap; providing penalties
for the violation of this act; and repealing certain
statutes,” amended June 12. 1931 (P. Ti. 552), is
amendedto read:

Section 9. Platting; Jurisdiction: Scope of Control
of Subdivisions.—Theplanning commissionshall have
jurisdiction and control of the subdivision of land
locatedin suchcity, and no plat of a subdivisionof land
shall be recordeduntil it shall havebeen approvedby
suchplanning commissi-Dnand such approvalenteredin
writing on the plat by tie chairmanand secretaryof the
commission.

Any division of land into lots or parcels, Ithreel two
or morein number,by t ~eownerthereoffor the purpose
of improvement or saYe, for residential, commercial.
indn.ttrial or similar use,shall be consideredas a sub-
division of land, a plat or a plan of lots within the
meaningof this statute.

Section 9, act of
May 13, 1927,
P. L. 1011,
amendedJune
12, 1931, P. L.
552, further
amended.

Sections 12, 13
and 15 of act,
amended.

Section 2. Sections 12, 13 and 15 of the act., are
amendedto read:
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Section 12. Penaltiesfor SubdividingLand without
Approvalandfor TransferringLots in TlnapprovedSub-
divisions.-~--Whoever,being the owner or agent of the
owner of any land, subdividesthe land without a plan
of subdivision being approvedby the planning commis-
sion, or whoever,being the owner or agentof the owner
of any land located within a subdivision, transfersor
sells, or agreesto sell, any part of a tract of land [by
referenceto or exhibition of or by other use of a plat
of a subdivision],before [such] a plat of subdivision
showingthe sameto be a lot or a parcel thereinhasbeen
approvedby the planning commissionand recordedin
the office of the county recorder,shall, [forfeit and pay
a penalty of one hundreddollars] upon summarycon-
viction thereoffor the first offense,be sentencedto pay
a fine of not less than twenty-fivedollars nor more than
one hundred dollars and the costs of prosecution,and
for subsequentoffenses,he sentencedto pay a fine of not
less than one hundreddollars nor rn-ore than three hun-
dred dollars and the costs of prosecution,or in default
of such fine and cost.s, be imprisonedin the countyjail
for not less than ten days nor more than thirty days.
In the case of a transferor sale - or agreementto sell in
violation of this act, a separatepenalty may be imposed
for each lot or parcel so transferred or sold or agreed
to be sold; and the descriptionof such lot or parcel by
metesandboundsin the instrumentor transfer or other
documentused in the processof selling or transferring
shall not exemptthe transactionfrom such penaltiesor
from the remedies herein provided. Such cities may
enjoin any subdivision of land in violation of this act,
or such transferor sale or agreementby action for in-
junction brought in any court of equity jurisdiction, or
may recoverthe said penalty [by a civil action in any
courtof competentjurisdiction], or both.

Section 13. County Recorder’s Duties.—A county
recorder who records a plat of a subdivision without
the approvalof the same, as hereinprovided, shall be
deemedguilty of a misdemeanorarid shall be fined not
to exceedfive hundreddollars,and the plat of subdivision
so recordedshall be null and void and so marked.

Section 15. Erection of Buildings.—No building or
buildings,or partsthereof,shallbe erectedon anytract.
lot or parcel,nor shall abuilding permit be issuedthere-
for, unless the street giving accessto the tract upon
which such building or buildings [is] are proposedto
he placedshall havebeenacceptedor openedas, or shall
otherwise have received the legal status of, a public
street prior to that time, or unless such street corre-
spondswith a streetshown on the official masterplan
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or with a streeton a subdivision plat approvedby the
planning commission r with a street on a streetplat
or the official streetm~pmadeby and officially adopted
by the commissionor with a streetacceptedby council
after submission to the planning commission by the
favorable vote required in section fourteen of this act,
or unlesssuch tract, 1ot or parcel has been created or
transferred in cornplic~ncewith this act. Any building
erectedin violation of this section shall be deemed an
unlawful structure,and the building inspectoror other
appropriateofficial may cause it to be vacatedandhave
it removed.

APPROVED—The19th. day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 538

AN ACT
Relating to property held for minors by political subdivisions;

prescribingproceduresfor the substitutionof fiduciaries; grant-
ing powers and imposilig duties on the Orphans’ Court; and
authorizing such substit’ ited fiduciaries to establishand main-
tain common trust fundi for the investmentand reinvestment
of the moneys of the ettatesof minors of which they may be
guardians;providing for the administrationof fundsso estab-
lished; and prescribing the nature and kinds of investments
which may be made tht rein.

The GeneralAssemb.yof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enacts-as follows:

Section 1. Wheneverproperty is held by any politi-
cal subdivision of thi,r Commonwealth in a fiduciary
capacity for a minor or minors and it shall appear,
from petition filed iii the Orphans’ Court of the county
wherein the political subdivision is situate,to be in the
public interest that such fiduciary relationshipbe termi-
nated and a substitutefiduciary or fiduciaries be ap-
J)oIiitmd iii its place anml stead,time ()rplmamis‘ Court shall
have the power to direct the filing of an account or
accounts and to order the discharge of said political
subdivision as fiduciary.

guardianof Sectiou 2. The Orp’aans’ Court, by such ordersand
estate, decreesas may be (leemednecessaryandaftersuchnotice

as the court ~may direct, shall appoint a substitute
fiduciary or fiduciaries as guardianof the propertyand
estateso distributed,andsuchappointeeshall also act as
a like guardianof the propertyandestateof otherminors
~~‘hosecustody is thereafter commit-ted to such fiduciary
or fiduciaries by the naturalmother, guardianor next
of friend of such milio~’sas evidencedby a written in-

strument giving and granting consentto such custody.

Political subdi-
visions as ddu-
ciaries for
minors.
Orphans’ Court
empowered to
discharge politi-
cal subdivisions
as fiduciary.


